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A B S T R A C T

Many ed ucation sys tems are de veloping to wards more lat eral struc tures where schools col lab orate in net works to im-
prove and pro vide (in clu sive) ed ucation. These struc tures call for bot tom-up mod els of network evaluation and ac -
countability in stead of the cur rent hier ar chical arrange ments where sin gle schools are eval uated by a cen tral agency.
This paper builds on available research about net work ef fectiveness to present evolv ing mod els of network evaluation.
Network ef fectiveness can be defined as the achieve ment of pos itive network level outcomes that can not be attained
by in divid ual or ganizational par ticipants acting alone. Mod els of network evaluation need to take into ac count the re -
lations between network members, the structure of the net work, its processes and its in ter nal mech anism to en force
norms in or der to un der stand the achieve ment and out comes of the net work and how these may evolve over time. A
range of suitable eval uation mod els are presented in this paper, as well as a ten tative school in spection frame work
which is inspired by these mod els. The final section will present ex amples from In spectorates of Ed ucation in North -
ern Ireland and Scot land who have de veloped newer inspection mod els to eval uate the ef fectiveness of a range of dif -
fer ent networks.
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1. Introduction

Over the last three decades, many gov ern ments around the globe
in creas ingly recognize the lim itations of cen tralized policy. They ac-
knowledge that hi er ar chical forms of co or dination have dis tinct draw -
backs in al low ing schools limited flex ibility in re sponding to ex ter nal
demands. Arvidsson (2003) also points to the in for mation over load of
cen tral policy-mak ers when try ing to implement and mon itor (new)
policy from one cen tral core. As col lab orative, part ner ships and net-
works are, accord ing to Gray et al. (2003), are ex pected to be more
ef fective in cre ating an ed ucation sys tem in which schools can be re -
sponsive to their con text and pro vide in novative and af ford able ser -
vices they are being utilized to a greater ex tent. Networks as the dom-
inant form of or ganizing and social co or dination reflect the idea that
one sin gle gov ern ment (such as in a hi er ar chical model) does not
have all the knowl edge required to solve com plex, diverse, and dy -
namic prob lems, and that no sin gle actor has the overview nec es sary
to employ all the in struments needed to make reg ulation ef fective.
Govern ments realize in creas ingly that they can not solve complex so -
cial prob lems on their own and turn to networks and partner ships to
pro vide better and less ex pen sive ser vices to cit izens, accord ing to
Mayne, Wileman, and Leeuw (2003). Examples are from Eng land
where the De partment of Ed ucation has in tro duced national, lo cal and
(subject) specialized lead ers of education who support (groups of)
schools in specific ar eas of im provement, has in tro duced con sortia
for profes sional development (Teach ing School Alliances), and has

⁎⁎ Corresponding author at: University of Twente, Faculty of Behavioural,
Management and Social sciences (BMS) University of Twente, 7500 AE Enschede,
The Netherlands.
Email address: F. J.G.Janssens@xmsnet. nl (F.J.G.  Janssens)

es tab lished trusts that run chains of schools un der a fund ing agree -
ment with the Secretary of State; or the Nether lands where main -
stream and spe cial schools are now work ing un der a new ed ucation
au thor ity to pro vide in clu sive ed ucation to stu dents in their re gion.

These changes fit the oretical con cep tions of ‘poly cen tricism’
which sig nify ‘a structural feature of so cial sys tems and refer to many
cen tres of decision mak ing that are for mally in depen dent of each
other’ (Ostrom, Tiebout, & Warren, 1961, p. 831). ‘Polycen tric reg u-
latory regimes are those in which the state is not the sole lo cus of au -
thor ity, but where state and non-state ac tors are both reg ulators and
reg ulated in highly com plex and in ter depen dent relations’ (Black,
2008; p. 1–2). In these sys tems the relations between gov ern ment and
schools are changed to ad dress the in sufficient knowl edge of gov ern -
ment to iden tify the cause of prob lems and design effective so lu tions
that are ad equately and fully im plemented by schools. Changes have
in cluded a de cen tralizing of decision-mak ing and in venting new ways
to reg ulate the self-reg ulation of schools.

These changes to wards a more net work-oriented ed ucation sys tem
have far reach ing con sequences for the In spectorates of Ed ucation as
Ehren et al. (2016) describes. In spectorates of Ed ucation tradition ally
use a top down model of (sin gle) school eval uation which is not suit-
able to deal with the dy namics of collab oration of schools within a
network. Jenkins et al. (2003) and Gray et al. (2003) for ex ample
point out that such top-down sys tems pro vide limited in sight into the
value part ners within a network add to ser vices in a par ticular area
over time. These sys tems em phasize individ ual agen cies’ per for -
mance tar gets and bud gets and get in the way of them work ing to -
gether and may hin der cross-cutting work. As network outcomes are
of ten the result of collab orative ef forts and frag ile compro mises be-
tween part ners with dif fer ent po litical, so cial and eco nomic aims who
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of ten also have to sat isfy and negotiate con flicting stakeholder in ter -
ests, a top down hier ar chical model will have dif ficulty to find clear
and simple eval uation criteria to eval uate aims and ob jectives of the
network (Schwartz, 2003). Hon ingh and Ehren (2013) and Ehren and
Perryman (2015) describe how most In spectorates of Ed ucation pre-
dominantly use stan dard ized in spection frame works to judge quality
of single schools, of ten ig nor ing the collab orative work of schools
with oth ers schools and stakehold ers or their con tribution to network-
level outcomes. In a more poly cen tric and decen tralized sys tem, their
cen tralized and stan dard ized meth ods are how ever becoming in creas -
ingly ob solete. As Hon ingh and Ehren (20(2012)13) and Ehren and
Perryman (2015) suggest, their roles and re sponsibilities need to
change to wards more ag ile and lo cal meth ods of evaluation.

Such a shift is how ever no mean feat as the am bigu ous nature of
networks, differ ences in per cep tions of con nected ness, diver gence in
defin ing criteria for success, and the dif ficulty in iden tify ing and at-
tributing measurable outcomes make such net work evaluations a
challeng ing task (Dolinski, 2005; Popp et al., 2005, 2013; Provan,
Veazie, Staten, & Teufel-Shone, 2005; Rose, 2004). The collab orative
and of ten complex arrange ments for decision-mak ing, commu nica-
tion and reporting complicate how or ganizations can be held to ac -
count as ques tions such as ‘who is accountable to whom and what
kind of accountability is in play in such arrange ments’ are dif ficult to
an swer? Add to this, networks as dynamic ‘mov ing tar gets’ combined
with dif ficulties iden tify ing and un der stand ing network ef fectiveness,
and one can be gin to un der stand the com plex ity of net work evalua-
tion (Popp, MacKean, Casebeer, Milward, & Lindstrom, 2013). Eval-
uating a net work requires study ing how decisions and activ ities occur
in a dif fused decision-mak ing model. It also in volves recognizing that
networks evolve through stages of de velopment.

This paper pro poses a range of eval uation mod els that can cap ture
such decision, activ ities and stages of de velopment to eval uate the ef -
fectiveness of networks. We will pro vide ex amples of how such mod -
els can be, and are (to some ex tent) used by Inspectorates of Ed uca-
tion in their eval uations of school net works. Such an evaluation and
‘poly cen tric’ in spection model es sentially starts with an outline of
what ef fective net works in ed ucation look like, which will first be
presented in the next section (see also Ehren et al., in press). In the
last sec tion of this paper we con clude by describ ing a range of
promis ing ex amples of In spectorates of Ed ucation in the NetheThe
Nether lands should be replaceb by 'Ireland"rlands and Scotland and
dis cuss the chang ing role of in spectorates in the gov er nance struc ture
of networks of schools.

2. Network effectiveness

2.1. Defining network effectiveness: multilevel purposes of a network

Unlike or ganizations, networks create dis tinctive network effects,
like rapid growth and trans mis sion of infor mation. As networks grow
and new members pro vide access to ad ditional con nections, the net -
work can dif fuse in for mation, ideas, and other re sources more and
more widely through its links and be come more ef fective.

Network effectiveness may include open commu nication,
strength ened network capacity and pro duction of knowledge to solve
prob lems that are rel evant for the en tire net work and go beyond the
remit of each in divid ual or ganization. For education networks, such
ef fects can for ex ample in clude ad dress ing low achieve ment ori en ta-
tion in com mu nities, lack of home work support, or improved ser vice
pro vision and in tegration of ser vices across the net work such as ac-
cess to specialized ed ucation pro grammes (e.g. for gifted stu dents).

Provan and Kenis (2008) em phasize that network ef fectiveness
needs to be defined by look ing at the network as a whole and whether
it has been able to move for ward in ad dress ing the is sue on which
they came to gether to work. In or der to jus tify in vesting in net works,
there is a need to mea sure the over all im pact of the net work and
demon strate the added value of the net work in terms of achiev ing
new outcomes or im prov ing ef ficiency or ef fectiveness, in stead of
look ing at improved per for mance of in divid ual members of the net-
work (Popp et al., 2013). Network effectiveness is not a mere ag gre-
gation of the per for mance of its members but should be under stood as
outcomes that can not be reached by each of the in divid ual mem bers,
although there is an ex pectation that in divid ual or ganizational par tici-
pants may, and prob ably should, ben efit as well from col lab orating in
the network.

Network ef fectiveness can there fore be defined “as the attain ment
of pos itive net work level out comes that could not nor mally be
achieved by in divid ual or ganizational par ticipants acting in depen -
dently” (Provan & Kenis, 2008; p. 230).

These outcomes will be somewhat unique to each net work, and to
each sec tor in which a net work ex ists, depend ing on the pur pose of a
par ticular network (Provan et al., 2007). Follow ing Provan and
Milward (2001) and Kenis and Provan (2009), networks can be con -
sidered success ful when they are able to achieve their ex pected ob jec-
tives. Gray et al. (2003) cat egorize net work ef fects as (1) creating
synergy where part ner ship adds value by com bin ing mu tu ally rein -
forcing in ter ests, (2) lead ing to trans for mation, where the part ner ship
objective is to trans form dif fer ent views into an ideolog ical con sen-
sus, and 3 enhancing (finan cial) ef ficiency when the use of resources
is max imized across the part ners in the network.

For example, if the main pur pose of a network is to improve the
ef ficiency through bet ter co or dination of services, reducing both gaps
in and du plication of ser vices, then the ultimate outcome of in ter est
will be more co or dinated ser vice de liv ery across the net work. If the
main pur pose of a network of schools is to improve in clu sive ed uca-
tion, then the qual ity of joint pro vision of ser vices to vul ner able stu -
dents across the net work is the outcome of in ter est (see Janssens &
Maassen, 2015).

Recent analy ses of ef fective net works in ed ucation in dicate that
strong networks of teach ers and head teach ers promote co oper ative
learn ing and improvement in, and across schools and en hance ef fec-
tive teach ing practices and stu dent achieve ment (Earl & Katz, 2006;
Chapman and Hadfield, 2010; Hargreaves, 2012; Ainscow, 2015).

Isolating network ef fectiveness from in divid ual mem ber outcomes
is how ever fraught with dif ficulties as ac tiv ities and ser vice deliv ery
are of ten lo cated within each mem ber of the net work (schools or
youth ser vices) and net work-level out comes are more dif ficult to dis -
tin guish from the con tribution of its members. Likewise, improved
per for mance of in divid ual members caused by par ticipation in the
network is hard to isolate as there are of ten multiple con tributing fac-
tors to member level outcomes, mak ing it dif ficult to attribute
changes to net work activ ities alone (Popp et al., 2013). For ex ample,
it is the schools in the net work that are pro vid ing ed ucation, mak ing
it dif ficult for networks to deter mine what the le gitimate outcomes of
the network are ver sus those of the in divid ual schools.

Networks are complex en tities that will have an im pact at a num -
ber of lev els within the net work. Network evaluations need to take
into ac count these mul tiple lev els and chains of im pact in un der stand -
ing the outcomes of the net work. That chain in cludes the net work’s
impact on its mem bers, the mem bers’ im pacts on their lo cal environ -
ments, and the mem bers’ combined impact on their broader en viron -
ment. Evaluations designed to ex amine the ef fectiveness of the net-
work must under stand the relation ship between these three and be
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- Does the network have a clear vi sion and goals that are un der -
stood and supported by all mem bers?

- Is the gov er nance structure a good fit for this net work?
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clear about whether they are as sessing per for mance of in divid ual
members of the network, or of the network as a whole.

Lev els of analy sis to con sider in the eval uation of network ef fec-
tiveness were described in some depth in Hill (2002), build ing on the
work of Provan and Milward (2001) who iden tified three lev els of
analy sis in their frame work for evaluating pub lic sector networks:
com munity; network; and or ganization/par ticipant. Hill (2002) broke
this third level down into two lev els, the or ganization and the in divid -
ual. A brief de scrip tion of the four lev els of analy sis, along with ex -
amples of outcomes mea sures for each of these lev els is in cluded in
Table 1.

2.2. Stakeholders’ views in defining network effectiveness

Another fun damen tal prob lem in any ef fort to evaluate net works,
accord ing to Provan & Milward (2001, p. 422) might be that ex ter nal
stakeholder groups seldom ex ist for networks as they do for in divid -
ual or ganizations within the net work. That is, ef fectiveness tends to
be seen by ex ter nal groups as depend ing on what specific ser vice
providers either do or do not do, rather than how well ser vices are
pro vided as a re sult of network activ ities (Popp et al., 2013). Stake-
hold ers tend to evaluate, reward, or punish individ ual agen cies, re-
gard less of the net work’s role in en hancing or lim iting client out -
comes. Despite this pos sible prob lem, the task for network organizers
is to min imally satisfy the needs and in ter ests of stakehold ers at net-
work and individ ual member lev els, while emphasizing the broader
needs of the com mu nity and the clients the net work must serve
(Milward & Provan, 1998).

Given the many dif fer ent stakehold ers (e.g., network members,
service re cip ients, fun ders and decision-mak ers), with po ten tially dif -
fer ing or even con flicting ideas about a ‘good’ outcome, it is im por -
tant to be able to show the im pact of net works in ar eas that mat ter to
vary ing groups (Brandon & Fukunaga, 2014; Newcombe, 2003).

2.3. Network characteristics and processes contributing to network
effectiveness

Regard less of the purpose of a network, how ever, there are a num -
ber of known factors and processes or activ ities, based on the lit er a-
ture reviewed, that ex plain or predict the ef fectiveness of networks
(Popp et al., 2013). Us ing knowledge about ef fective net work char ac-
ter is tics, such as its available resources, gover nance, lead er ship, and
structure will en hance the qual ity of a net work evaluation. Activ ities
under taken dur ing the initial for mation of the network, as well as dur-
ing the net work’s growth will all af fect how the net work will evolve
and be sus tained over time. Un der stand ing which processes and ways
of network development con tribute to pos itive network-level out-
comes helps to in form eval uation mod els that can cap ture the ef fec-
tiveness of the network.

2.4. Structure of effective networks

As far as network structure is con cerned, fol low ing the work of
Provan and Milward (2001), networks can be con sidered success ful
when they are able to sur vive in the long term. Net work survival al -
lows network clients to access ser vices in a stable way and gives net-
work workers stable jobs, while the net work partners can sys temati-
cally ex ploit the ad van tages of the network. West (2010) for ex ample
ex plains that clear struc tures for collab oration are a key fac tor in en -
suring networks have an im pact on stu dent achieve ment. Accord ing
to West (2010), there should be clearly de fined and com monly un der -
stood structures for lead er ship and decision-mak ing. These structures

need to be adapted to other con tin gen cies in the network in order to
be ef fective, accord ing to Provan and Kenis (2008) (see also Ehren &
Perryman, 2015).

Typ ical structural char acter is tics include the gover nance struc-
tures of networks, the size of the networks (number of par ticipants)
and the geographical spread of or gan isations in the net work (Provan
and Kenis, 2008). Gover nance structures can range from cen trally di-
rected to shared gov er nance. Cen trally directed net works have one
lead part ner or a co or dinating ad min is trative of fice, whereas net -
works that share gov er nance col lab orate on an in for mal basis. An-
other structural dimen sion is pro vided by Muijs et al. (2010) who re -
flect on the ex tent to which col lab oration has been en tered into vol -
untar ily or, for at least one part ner, un der some form of co er cion.
Muijs et al. (2010) describe a theoretical con tin uum, where at one
end one could find completely voluntary arrange ments, whereby two
or more schools form a net work without any form of in cen tive. At the
other end of the con tin uum we find networks in which two or more
schools have been com pelled to col lab orate with one an other by the
govern ment or LELEA can be replaced by 'the lo cal au thor ity'A, for
ex ample, with one school charged with im prov ing the other.

The structural con tin gency of networks has a great im pact on the
ef fectiveness of the network. West (2010) for ex ample ex plains that
clear structures for collab oration are a key fac tor in en suring net-
works have an impact on stu dent achieve ment. Accord ing to West
(2010), there should be clearly defined and commonly un der stood
structures for lead er ship and decision-mak ing. An Ofsted report and
survey  ex plains for ex ample how dis tances between schools, es pe-
cially in rural ar eas (such as the East Coast and South West of Eng -
land), can limit the flex ibility in the use of ex per tise and re sources
and therefore detract from the po ten tial ad van tages of work ing to -
gether in a part ner ship. Schools in these rural ar eas of ten also have
limited ac cess to sup port ser vices.

Accord ing to Provan and Kenis (2008), these struc tures need to be
adapted to other con tin gen cies in the net work to be ef fective. These
au thors for ex ample ex plain how larger net works will struggle to
have ef fective forms of bot tom-up shared gov er nance as mem bers
will either ig nore critical net work is sues or spend large amounts of
time try ing to co or dinate across 10, 20, or more or ganizations, par tic-
ularly when par ticipants are spread out ge ograph ically. Larger net -
works often also face prob lems with the dis tribution of trust across
the network and with en suring goal con sensus. Such large networks
are there fore more ef fective, accord ing to Provan and Kenis (2008)
with bro kered forms of net work gov er nance, where a sep arate ad min -
is trative en tity gov erns the net work and its ac tiv ities. Shared gov er -
nance is most likely to be an ef fective form when trust is per vasive
through out the network and provides a strong basis for collab oration
among network members. Such collab oration among all mem bers is,
accord ing to Provan and Kenis (2008), less es sential in more cen tral-
ized net works where a lead or ganization co or dinates collab oration
through dyadic ties with in divid ual members.

It is impor tant to design evaluations that pur posely build in ways
to as sess how the structure of the net work supports the collab oration
of network members. Popp et al. (2013, p. 68) suggest the follow ing
ques tions as a starting point for the de sign of such evaluations:

1http://www.ofsted. gov.uk/resources/unseen-children-access-and-achievement-20-
years; http://www.publications. parliament. uk/pa/cm201314/cmselect/ cmeduc/ 269/
269we13. htm.
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- In creased ca pacity
- In creased client sat is faction with ser vices
- Improved client out comes

- Agency/or ganization sur vival
- En hanced le gitimacy
- Resource acquisition
- Improvement in re fer rals

- Network member ship growth
- Relation ship strength
- Member commitment to net work goals

- Better in tegration of ser vices
- Less du plication of and fewer gaps in ser vices
- Services pro vided at lower cost to the com mu nity
- Pos itive policy change
- Improved pop ulation-level out comes

- Is the network ap pro priately re sourced to do its work?
- Does the lead er ship style fit with what we know about ef fective

network lead er ship?
- Are impor tant man agement tasks be ing attended to, and is the

man agement fo cus evolv ing ap pro priately over time?
- Is atten tion being paid to both the man agement of the net work,

and man agement in the net work?
- Does the network have both the in ter nal and the ex ter nal legiti-

macy it re quires?
- Is the net work/relation ship structure evolv ing as ex pected and

con tributing pos itively to the work of the net work?
- Is there an op timal mix of strong and weak ties among net work

members?
- Are the link ages tar geted and ap pro priate?
- Is there trust among net work members?
- Are power dif fer en tials being recognized and ad dressed as ap -

pro priate?
- Are there mul tiple lev els of in volvement?
- Is there a bal ance of stability and flex ibility?

- Reciprocity: At the heart of success ful collab orations, there
needs to be direct ben efit to par ticipating stakehold ers.

- In stitu tional rela tion ships: Relation ships between partner or ga-
nizations are stronger than re lation ships between in divid uals
from those or ganizations.

- Trans parency: There should be an open and hon est ar ticulation
of as pirations and ex pectations and some process to en sure reg -
ular review of progress to wards these.

- Continuity and reg ular ity: con sistent member ship and regular
commu nication, with clear time lines that are ad hered to.

- Acknowledgement of con tri butions: The will ing ness to ac-
knowledge in divid ual con tributions and to share credit should
itself be a goal of col lab oration.

- Contin ual con sulta tion: New relation ships demand the in vest-
ment of time, en ergy, and good will.
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Table 1.
Lev els of analy sis in in ter-or ganizational net work evaluation (Popp et al., 2013, p. 70).

Level of
analysis Description Sample outcomes

Individual Assessment of the impact that the network has on the individuals
who interact in the network on behalf of their respective
organizations and on individual clients

Organization Assessment of the impact that network has on the member
organizations, as the success of network members is critical to
overall network effectiveness

Network Assessment of the network itself can have a variety of foci, many of
which depend on the relative maturity of the network. The strength
of relationships across the whole network is always an important
focus

Community Assessment of the contributions that the network makes to the
community it was established to serve

2.5. Processes

Recent lit er ature on the eval uation of networks stresses that evalu-
ations also need to cap ture the processes within a net work that con -
tribute to net work-level out comes in stead of only look ing at struc ture
(Gilchrist, 2006; Popp et al., 2013). Evaluating ‘how’ results are
achieved may be just as im por tant as look ing at ‘what’ results are
achieved (Janssens & Dijkstra, 2013). A fo cus on processes as well as
the outcomes of networks has the poten tial to make eval uations more
fit for pur pose.

Research shows that net works rely on trust and em pathy, and
thrive through the qual ity and reach of their re lation ships (Gilchrist,
2006; p. 29). Follow ing Keast et al. (2004), networks can be con sid-
ered success ful when the collab oration between partners works and
leads to the cre ation of a new or ganizational form that ex ists by itself,

in depen dently from the net work partners. In this case, net work par tic-
ipants can feel that they are part of a whole and no longer sub ject to
pres sure from their for mer or ganizations. Such networks have strong
in ter per sonal relation ships and social in ter action.

Studies on networks of schools show how such networks promote
con tin uous school improvement through the op por tu nities they pro -
vide for in for mation trans fer and development of new knowledge be-
tween in divid uals and lev els in or ganizations (Daly et al., 2010;
Moolenaar, 2010). West (2010) and a 2005 review study of the
Centre for the Use of Research and Evidence in Education (CUREE)
for ex ample sug gest that the bal ance of ev idence seems to be that col -
lab orative arrange ments can im pact on stu dents, though not all do.
The CUREE re view cites 11 stud ies that have re ported changes in
teach ers’ knowledge and skills as a re sult of network ‘in ter ven tions’,
the major ity of which “led to clearly iden tifiable behav iour changes”
such as in creased in volvement of par ents in the life of the school and
closer links with lo cal commu nities. Ev idence that col lab orative
arrangements have an im pact on stu dent achieve ment sug gests, ac-
cord ing to West (2010) that the fol low ing factors play a role:
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- Belief in the col lab orative process: Those in volved should be-
lieve that more will be achieved by work ing to gether than
working alone, and this per spective should frame in ter actions.

- Members being able to dis cuss money seriously;
- Achiev ing agreement about key is sues (e.g., govern ing struc-

ture, criteria for success);
- Resolving a con flict success fully;
- Members voluntar ily sub ju gating their own in ter ests to those of

the collective in the short term;
- Acknowledg ing that sus tain ability is about more than fund ing;
- Refer ral among mem bers;
- Show ing respect for var ious per spectives; and
- Us ing the network as a prob lem solv ing mech anism.
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Evaluations need to gen er ate knowledge about the sta tus of these
relation ships, so they can be nurtured, repaired and shaped (Gilchrist,
2006). The eval uation of both the struc tures and processes which
con tribute to net work-level outcomes is key to pro vid ing the network
with in for mation about its func tion ing and to al low the net work to
ad dress member ship, gov er nance or struc tural is sues and improve its
over all function ing.

2.6. Evolution of networks

In ad dition, given what we know about the evo lu tion of networks,
and es pecially the chal lenges of at tributing outcomes to net works in
the early phases, “evaluating networks appropriately requires some
knowledge of the path of evo lu tion and the par ticular life stage of the
network being eval uated” (Birdsell & Matthias, 2003, p. 30). In dica-
tors need to be developed against which to as sess whether the net-
work is being developed as planned, as well as leav ing the flex ibility
for cap tur ing un in tended con sequences and new directions resulting
from the evo lu tion of the net work (Birdsell & Matthias, 2003;
Aviram, 2003) and changes in the con text in which the network is op-
er ating.

Researchers have iden tified po ten tial in dicators, many of which
are linked to the level of trust in a net work, that relate to whether a
network is evolving in matu rity, such as (Birdsell & Matthias, 2003,
p. 33):

Addition ally, an evaluation of how the network is enforcing and
reg ulating its own norms and qual ity also pro vides an idea of its ma -
tu rity. Aviram (2003) explains how networks can employ four mech a-
nisms to en force norms or quality. The first in for mation mech anism
described by Aviram (2003) includes the col lection and dis semination
of in for mation on the cred ibility of (non)members of the network.
Such infor mation collection and dis semination can facilitate in depen -
dent decisions on the feasibility of trans action and in ter actions within
the net work. The sec ond mech anism of ex clu sion would follow from
the collection of in for mation to improve the trans actions and in ter ac-
tions in the network by depriv ing members who are degrad ing the
over all per for mance of the net work from temporary or per manent ac-
cess to the net work. The third con trol mech anism refers to cen tralized
con trol of trans acting facilities and other mem bers’ assets, while the
fourth ‘switching mech anism’ ensures that failed trans actions be-
tween members (e.g. in sharing ser vices or ex chang ing knowledge)
are replaced with al ter native, more ef fective ones. Mature net works
have well-func tion ing mech anisms in place to en sure that each of its
members ef fectively con tributes to the per for mance of the en tire net -
work. A more holis tic ex ter nal evaluation of these mech anisms en-
hances our un der stand ing of the longer term and sys tem level im pact
of networks (Mandell & Keast, 2007).

2.7. Towards evaluation models of networks

As Mayne et al. (2003) ex plain, the re liance on net works to
achieve pol icy aims yields specific con cerns about their ac countabil-
ity and trans parency. New network arrangements, such as the ones
described above, of ten lack ad equate ac countability and trans parency
in un der stand ing the arrange ments between network partners to meet
commitments to each other and to the com mon cause, and to un der -
stand whether specific col lab orative arrange ments are the best way to
en sure the ex pected level of per for mance and re sults.

Evaluation of net work per for mance and ac countability of net -
works is impor tant as partner ing and collab oration are not with out
prob lems. Sev eral au thors (Gray et al., 2003) ex plain how an in -
creased re liance on net works to implement policy aims may re sult in
the frag men tation of deliv ery structures, self-pro tective behav iour
and in ter-or gan isational politics and strug gles. Partners within a net -
work often seek to pro tect their spe cific in depen dence and iden tity,
and traditional ac countability and gov er nance structures of ten sup port
them in do ing so. Accord ing to Mayne and Rieper (2003), collab ora-
tive arrange ments of ten lose sight of the pub lic ob jectives they are
serv ing as there are many dif fer ent lev els of govern ment in volved in
deliv er ing the ser vice, where each level may have dif fer ent ob jec-
tives. The com plex ity of man ag ing the network and the partner ship
arrangement may push the pub lic in ter est aside and cre ate a range of
oppor tunis tic behav iours when in divid ual partners destroy part of the
co oper ative sur plus to secure a larger share of it. Aviram (2003) ex-
plains how network partners can default on oblig ations to other net-
work partners when there is lack of com plete con trol over each
other’s actions, or when large part ners in a network degrade their ser -
vices to small part ners in the net work who do not have the op por tu -
nity to opt out of the net work (Aviram, 2003).

Accountability and in spections are there fore needed to pro vide
checks on whether the col lab orative mech anisms of networks are
working in a cost-ef fective way to achieve their ob jectives and do not
have un in tended side ef fects and lead to dys functional behav iour.

Evaluation of net works can bring or der to the po ten tial com plex -
ity of relation ships within the network and as sess the value of these
relation ships in deliv er ing the agreed stan dards of outcomes and
means (see Gray et al., 2003). Such an eval uation should pro vide in -
sight into the com patibility of collab orative actors and to in form the
design as well as the suitability of collab orative structures and pro ce-
dures. Accountability ap proaches are re quired which fo cus on as sess-
ing improvements in the ef fectiveness and value for money of whole
sys tems, in stead of only their con stituents parts (Jenkins, Leeuw, &
Van Thiel, 2003; p.76).

Such ap proaches can sup port the de velopment of net works in
iden tify ing er rors, un der stand why things occurred and what was
learned as a re sult (Mayne et al., 2003). Evaluation can, ac cord ing to
Gray et al. (2003), also facilitate knowledge build ing and in form de-
bates and choices about al ter native forms of collab oration or ways to
strengthen the part ner ship work. In such forms of ac countability,
measurement shifts from be ing a tech nique to deter mine the pre cise
mag nitude of things and to prove and judge the level of achieved per -
for mance to de veloping a cred ible ar gument to help clar ify complex
phenophenoma should bereplaces by ' phenomena'ma by gath er ing
relevant in for mation to en hance un der stand ing about what a net work
is accomplish ing.

We know from the evaluation liter ature that ideally evaluation
plan ning should begin at the same time as the ini tial plan ning and de-
sign of the net work, and eval uation should begin as soon as the net -
work is oper ational (Mertens & Wilson, 2012). This is critical given
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the impor tance of us ing early process eval uation results to improve
ongoing network development. In ad dition, since the sub stantive out-
comes of in ter est are as wide rang ing as the pur poses of the var ious
networks (Birdsell & Matthias, 2003), it may well be important early
on to iden tify and agree on how ef fectiveness is defined for a par ticu-
lar network, as well as to decide what shorter term out comes can be
iden tified to help track progress.

A number of au thors have sug gested eval uation mod els that can
be used to un der stand the dy namics of the in ter relation ships in a net-
work; us ing bottom-up ap proaches to evaluation which take into ac -
count the com plex and some times vague roles and pow ers between
par ties in a net work which are cru cial in the suc cess of the net work
(see Arvidsson, 2003; Mayne & PiePieper schould be 'Rieper'per,
2003). Bemelmans-Videc (2003) and Segsworth (2003) for ex ample
suggest ‘meta-eval uation’ and the ory-driven eval uations us ing logic
mod els. Oth ers (e.g. Patton, 2010; Hill, 2002) have sug gested devel-
opmen tal eval uation and sys tem dy namic ap proaches. These will be
described briefly be low with the pur pose of suggesting ways in which
they can in form in spection frame works.

2.7.1. Meta-evaluation
Bemelmans-Videc (2003) sug gests that col lab orative con struc-

tions have complex accountability relation ships and therefore require
an in creased amount of self-eval uation by the partners. This puts
greater strain on the ex ter nal-in ter nal con troller re lation ship and
brings ‘meta-eval uation’ on the accountability agenda where ex ter nal
evaluators (such as in spectors) will in creas ingly rely on the au dit and
evaluation of the net work and will have an in ter est in in structing the
network on relevant stan dards and guidelines to follow in its own (re-
quired) (self)eval uation. What is needed, ac cord ing to Bemelmans-
Videc (2003), is a form of co or dination of ex ter nal and in ter nal eval u-
ations, and a form of eval uation syn thesis in which re sults on a set of
shared eval uation criteria are made com parable and com patible. Eval -
uation criteria can be designed around network objectives which act
as ref er ence points for per for mance in dicators, requir ing network
partners to be clear about their in ten tions, stan dards and created ex -
pectations. This will in turn en hance in for mal con trol within the net -
work and in anchor ing the partner ship. Exter nal accountability how -
ever also needs to en sure that ‘first-or der activ ities’ are as sessed
(such as the actual collab oration between partners and achieved net -
work-level out comes), in stead of only check ing on the in ter nal con -
trol sys tems of networks.

2.7.2. Theory-driven evaluation
Meta-eval uation requires some stan dard ization of net work

processes and out comes to in form eval uation cri teria for in ter nal and
ex ter nal eval uations and are less suit able for cap tur ing a variety of
dif fer ent pur poses and collab orative arrange ments. The ory-driven
evaluations allow for a more lo calized ap proach in tak ing the pur -
poses of the ob ject of eval uation, a specification of what must be
done to achieve the net work’s desired goals, the im por tant as pects
that may be an ticipated, and how these goals and im pacts would be
gen er ated, as a start ing point. The foun dations for theory-driven eval-
uation were laid by Peter Rossi, along with Carol Weiss and Huey-
Tsych Chen who explained how pro gramme the ories and logic mod -
els can be con structed to guide an eval uation (Christie & Alkin, 2013,
p. 25; Mertens & Wilson, 2012; p. 62; see also Astbury & Leeuw,
2010).

Logic mod els depict lin ear and fixed processes, where in puts lead
to par ticular outputs, and these outputs in turn lead to the develop-
ment of short, in terim and long-term out comes (Astbury & Leeuw,
2010; Mertens & Wilson, 2012). A logic model (also known as a log

ical frame work, theory of change, or realist matrix) is a tool used to
evaluate the ef fectiveness of a program (Astbury & Leeuw, 2010;
Funnell & Rogers, 2011; McLaughlin & Jordan, 1999); they usu ally
in clude a graph ical de piction of the log ical re lation ships between the
resources, activ ities, outputs and outcomes of a pro gram (Mertens &
Wilson, 2012; p. 244). While there are many ways in which logic
mod els can be pre sented, the un der ly ing pur pose of con structing a
logic model should be to as sess the “if-then” relation ships between
the elements of a pro gram, based on the causal mech anisms for ex -
plain ing how and why a program works. As Astbury and Leeuw
(2010, p. 368) describe, ‘mech anisms are under ly ing en tities,
processes, or structures which op er ate in par ticular con texts to gen er -
ate outcomes of in ter est’.

Logic mod els can guide net work evaluations in ar ticulating how a
network is expected to collab orate and gen er ate network-level out-
comes (Funnell & Rogers, 2011). These as sumptions can be tested
via both qualitative and quan titative meth ods of data collection.
Mayne (2008, 2011) par ticularly sug gests ‘con tribution analy sis’ as
an emerg ing ap proach in logic mod eling, when attributions of how
outcomes were caused are dif ficult to make.

Contribution analy sis is an ap proach for as sessing causal ques -
tions and in fer ring causality in pro gram eval uations. Var ious per spec-
tives are sam pled to gather dif fer ent per cep tions about the de gree of
impact an ef fort has made on ob served results. While not per fect, it
can of fer a gen eral per spective about the in flu ences each mem bers’
ef forts are hav ing in a given area and to a par ticular network-level
outcome (Mayne, 2008).

Follow ing the outline of structure, processes and outcomes in the
previous section, the fol low ing logic model can be used to in form an
evaluation of net work ef fectiveness (see also Popp,MacKean, Case-
beer, Milward, & Lind strom, 2013) (see Fig. 1).

2.7.3. System dynamics
Logic mod els are par ticularly rel evant for cap tur ing lin ear cause

and ef fect re lations, but have lim itations in un der stand ing per for -
mance and more cycli cal/dynamic processes of change at mul tiple
lev els and across multiple con texts. As networks are es sentially com -
plex phenomena and ‘liv ing sys tems’, sys tem dy namics pro vide use-
ful mod els to under stand the function ing of networks. Tang and Vijay
(2001) quote Ster man (2000) who writes: “sys tem dy namics is a per -
spective and set of con cep tual tools that en able us to un der stand the
structure and dy namics of com plex sys tems”. “Sys tems ap proaches
have his tor ically em phasized the need to un der stand dy namic in ter re-
lations between var ious components. Because the ef fect of a given in -
put depends on other con ditions in the sys tem, em phasis shifts from
iso lating the causal ef fect of a sin gle fac tor to comprehend ing the
function ing of the sys tem as a whole” (Diez Roux, 2011Diez Roux,
2011) - no page number, p.).

Follow ing Provan and Milward (2001) and Hill (2002) the sys tem
to evaluate can be de scribed on four lev els of analy sis: (1) commu -
nity; (2) network; (3) organization; and (4) the in divid ual (see Table
1). When we ap ply the lat ter two lev els to a net work of schools the
or ganization level deals with the eval uation of the im pact that the net -
work has on the member schools and stakehold ers. The in divid ual
level deals with the im pact that the net work has on the individ uals
who in ter act in the net work on behalf of their re spective schools and
on stakehold ers.

Sys tem dy namics was orig inally developed dur ing the mid-1950s
by Forrester at the Mass achu setts Institute of Tech nology, but many
scholars have con tributed to the de velopment of suitable tech niques.
Luna-Reyes and AnLuna-Rey ses and Ander sen (2003) is miss ing in
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Fig. 1. Components of a ten tative in spection frame work to evaluate net works of schools.

the ref er ence list: Luna-Reyes, L. F., & An der sen, D. L. (2003). Col-
lecting and an alyzing qualitative data for sys tem dy namics: meth ods
and mod els. Sys tem Dy namics Review, 19(4), 271-296.der sen, 2003
and Geomak ers (http://geomakers. org) summarize a range of tools
that can cap ture the non lin ear behav ior of com plex sys tems over
time, such as ‘land scape scans’, ‘sys temic ac tion research’, ‘sys tems
map ping’, dis course analy sis, grounded theory method ology, ethno -
graphic de cision mod els, and par ticipant–observer research. These
tools can be used in an iter ative process of build ing and testing mod -
els which ex plain the per for mance and development of networks over
time.

2.7.4. Network mapping

When a net work in volves multiple partners working in collab ora-
tion or when the development of a network is a goal of the pro ject,
network map ping can pro vide in sight into the dy namics and health of
these relation ships. Network map ping par ticularly sup ports an evalu-
ation of the process in dicators (e.g. rec iprocity and trust), as well as
structural fea tures (e.g. cen tralized co or dination of the net work).
Track ing how ideas are shared and spread and where par ticipants take
joint actions can help sup port developmen tal processes.

Being able to gen er ate data about a net work can in form the devel-
opment of strate gies. Map ping a network can reveal that cer tain in di-
vid uals are par ticularly in flu en tial, as sources of ex per tise or as con -
nectors. It can also out line the strengths or vul ner abilities of the sys -
tem and can reveal how densely con nected a net work is or whether
there are pe riph eral con nections that could stim ulate innovation
(Newcombe, 2003). Analy sis may sug gest strate gies for com mu nicat-
ing and or ganizing within the network. Network map ping may also
pro vide an in dicator of how dif fer ent strategies are un fold ing. Moni

tor ing a net work over time can re veal how the net work responds to
var ious inter ven tions.

Mapping a network is a process of iden tify ing con nections be-
tween peo ple and graph ically dis play ing those con nections. This can
be done by hand, although in creas ingly pow er ful and acces sible soft-
ware is en abling a more comprehen sive analy sis of networks and
their behav ior (Provan & Lemaire, 2012; Popp et al., 2013).

2.7.5. Developmental evaluation
Some recent ad vances in the dis cipline of eval uation show par tic-

ular promise in in creas ing our ability to un der stand the development,
and ultimately the im pact, of com plex en tities such as networks of
schools. Most specifically we are re fer ring to recent work by Patton
(2010) on a new ap proach to eval uation, called developmental eval u-
ation.

Developmen tal eval uation is about help ing peo ple to learn to
think and act as eval uators with a goal of en suring that eval uations
have a last ing impact (Patton, 2006, 2010; Gamble, 2008). Patton
(2010) describes developmen tal evaluations as learn ing evaluations,
where the aim is to en cour age peo ple in volved in in novation initia-
tives to be con stantly as sessing what is work ing as in tended, what is
not, and us ing what they learn to make nec es sary ad justments to the
initiative. This is critically impor tant in in novative networks, as pre-
cisely what ac tiv ities and ap proaches are go ing to work best in a par -
ticular con text is of ten un clear (Popp et al., 2013). This makes on go-
ing evaluation neces sary.

Also, as has been dis cussed, a number of network researchers are
suggesting that evaluations that take a tra ditional ap proach to output
per for mance mea surement on one level are un likely to be help ful, in
that there is a missed op por tu nity to gather multiple level process in -
for mation that would be use ful in in forming the fu ture directions for
a network (Popp et al., 2013). This may make developmen tal eval ua
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1. What is it like to live in this com mu nity?
2. How well are ser vices collab orating to improve outcomes for

peo ple liv ing there?
3. Is our collective ac tiv ity ad dress ing/tack ling in equalities?
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tion a par ticularly good fit for networks that have some element of in no-
vation in their vision.

A logic model can be a use ful tool for de velopmen tal eval uations of
networks. Developmen tal eval uation requires that the model be up -
dated periodically, given chang ing prior ities and new un der stand ings.
In a develop men tal mode, we move from a logic model as a sta tic in -
strument, to one that we ex pect to change and evolve over time. One
tech nique is to build the model from scratch more than once over a pe -
riod of time, trough the sys tematic test ing and refinement of the model
(Astbury & Leeuw, 2010). In this way the implemented model be comes
at the end a model that ex plains how and why a net work works (or fails
to work).

2.8. Implications for an inspection framework

Ehren et al. (in press) dis cuss how inspections need to shift their
method ology of evaluation and judgement of school qual ity and in -
volvement of users to more ‘poly cen tric ap proaches’. The mod els they
pro pose in clude an as sessment of the ef fectiveness of networks (evalu-
ating the structure and processes described in the previous section), as
well as val idating specific net work-level prac tices and pur poses. The
evaluation mod els described in the pre vious section can be seen as an
ad dition to the in spection meth ods, judgements and user in volvement
they describe. As more In spectorates of Ed ucation are developing a
menu of types of in spections, the use of meta-analy sis, logic mod els,
sys tem dy namics, network map ping and developmen tal eval uations are
useful ad ditions to un der stand the per for mance of a more poly cen tric
ed ucation sys tem. Here we describe a number of ex amples of In spec-
torates of Ed ucation that have in cor porated these ap proaches in their in -
spections of schools, ar eas and themes. These ex amples are ten tative as
many In spectorates of Ed ucation are con stantly developing their
method ology. They how ever pro vide a valu able overview of ways in
which networks can be held ac countable for their work, and how eval u-
ations can sup port their fur ther development.

2.8.1. Ireland: meta-evaluation in West Belfast area-based inspections
Area-based in spection in West Belfast have similar ap proaches to

evaluation of networks of schools and service providers as those de-
scribed un der ‘meta-eval uation’. Brown et al. (2015) de scribe how in
West Belfast, clus ters of all main stream post-primary schools, have
been set up to plan col lab oratively to meet the needs of pupils in an area
and for fo cus ing on quality and shar ing good practice. These vol untary
clus ters are called Area Learn ing Commu nities (ALC) and allow
schools to meet leg isla tive requirements to pro vide stu dents with ac cess
to a min imum number of 24–27 courses (depend ing on key stage) by
collab orating with other in stitu tions within the ALC.

These ALC’s are in spected by the ETI dur ing area-based in spec-
tions. As Brown et al. (2015) ex plain, self-eval uations form the starting
point of these in spections; thein sert: the In spectorate of Ed ucation in
North ern Ireland, ETI, ETI will ask the in spected or gan isations to pro -
vide them with a self-eval uation of the specific topic that will be in -
spected (e.g. tran sition of stu dents) and re quests that each or gan isation
completes a self-eval uation report on the strengths and ar eas of im-
provement in their own or gan isation prior to the in spection tak ing
place. This will in form the data col lection and analy sis during the visit.

The process of in ter nal eval uation in the ALCs is sup ported by dis -
trict in spectors who are also part of the ex ter nal in spection team. As
Brown et al. ex plain in Ehren et al. (in press):

“Addition ally, the ETI has dis trict in spectors who are re sponsible
for a number of schools in a geograph ical area and who are part of
an in spection team of in divid ual schools. They also quality as sure
school self-evaluations through dis trict vis its that are outside of
the for mal inspection pro gramme. Their ex per tise and over sight of
a geograph ical area pro vides valu able op por tu nities to sup port the
ALC’s in acting on full area in spections and, as Brown et al.
(2015) describe, they have played a valu able role in shap ing col-
lective self-eval uations in the ALC and in con necting these self-
evaluations to full area in spections.

Accord ing to Brown et al. (2015), these eval uations have
been highly suc cess ful in West Belfast be cause of the strong and
frequent in ter con nections and the high trust en viron ment in which
in spections and self-eval uations are car ried out and in which col -
lab orative agree ments are made on im provement.”

2.8.2. Scotland: system dynamics in Place-based Scrutiny—East
Perthshire

A second example is the use of sys tem dy namics in ‘place-based
scrutiny’ in East Pertshire in Scotland. Ed ucation Scotland, responsi-
ble for in spection of Scottish schools, was in volved in this scrutiny
ex er cise which in cluded a num ber of In spectorates over seeing ser -
vices within that area (e.g. health, ed ucation etc.). The ‘place-based
scrutiny’ took place 2015 with a scop ing ex er cise in Feb ru ary and
field work dur ing a week in March, and is an in ter est ing ex ample of
how a team of ex ter nal In spectorates and in ter nal eval uators in the re -
gion used a holis tic and sys tem dy namics ap proach to an swer the fol-
low ing ques tions:

The ex er cise aimed to iden tify is sues that need to be ad dressed to
improve the lives of the peo ple liv ing in the area.

The Ex ter nal Evaluation Team was made up of Ed ucation Scot-
land (Lead Facilitator), the Care In spectorate, the Scottish Hous ing
Reg ulator, Audit Scotland, Health care Improvement Scotland,
HMICS, the Fire In spectorate, and the Aca demic Ad visor, while the
in ter nal eval uation team in volved key stake hold ers from the lo cal
commu nity, such as the en viron ment and con sumer ser vices, Hous ing
& Commu nity Care, Chil dren and Families’ Services, Scottish Fire &
Res cue Ser vice, Po lice Scotland, Senior Commu nity Capacity
Worker and the In sert: National Health Ser vice (NHS)NHS.

The scrutiny was co or dinated by Audit Scotland and started with a
lo cality pro file which in cluded data about spe cific sub groups and
sub-commu nities and their needs (e.g. poor pen sioners, coun try side
commu nities, striv ing families), ac cord ing to area/ street, us ing lo cal
knowledge to iden tify families and groups of res idents to en gage
with. Analy sis of the pro file data dur ing a scop ing ex er cise resulted
in the ex ter nal and in ter nal eval uation team form ing into five mixed
teams, made up of staff and mem bers of the var ious scrutiny bodies
in East Perthshire. The teams or gan ised their field work to map the
Strategic Ob jectives for the area against the dif fer ent sub groups and
sub-commu nities that were the fo cus for fur ther en quiry. The teams
were also formed to en sure that ex ter nal eval uators and in spectors
were en quir ing into ar eas that were not nec es sarily their own area of
ex per tise or back ground. The scop ing ex er cise was supported by re-
searchers from the Uni vesity of Glas gow (Profes sor Chris Chapman).
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After the scop ing ex er cise, a week of field work was scheduled
were the five teams spent time in the com mu nity, en gag ing with res i-
dents across all life stages. Collab orative en quiry was used to collate
and analyse data and to en gage with res idents and rep resentatives of
the coun cil to build a pro file of the area. Ac cord ing to Ed ucation
Scotland,  mem bers of the lo cal com mu nity were in vited to share
their own ex periences and to par ticipate and have own er ship of the
process through their help in de vis ing mean ing ful ques tions to jointly
reflect on the achieve ments and successes, is sues and challenges of
liv ing in this lo cality, ask ing lo cal peo ple directly about their ex peri-
ences and chal lenges liv ing in this place. The em phasis was on
spend ing time in the lo cality and en gag ing with the com mu nity, with -
out the use of qual ity or per for mance in dicators, but us ing an open
for mat of ques tion ing.

Accord ing to Ed ucation Scotland, the eval uation team was ‘ex -
pected to have fun, take risks with the method ology and to be bold
enough to make the par adigm shift from al ways being con sistent to
being valid’. The in ter nal and ex ter nal eval uation team jointly in ter -
viewed res idents and spend time in the com mu nity, us ing a relatively
open ended frame work to organ ise find ings, to iden tify the ques tions
that needed to be asked and of whom, and to or ganize the process and
allow the team to make sense of large amounts of data. Dur ing the
field work, the teams kept a log of the process to as sist with profes -
sional reflection and an eval uation of the ef ficacy of this ap proach to
place-based scrutiny. The teams came to gether three times over the
course of the week to check in and con tinue to de velop tem plates and
meth ods to cap ture the find ings.

The over all method ology was flex ible and could be cus tomised
for use in in divid ual settings (for ex ample fo cus ing on in divid ual
themes/clus ters of themes, or on sin gle household groups/clus ters of
groups). It also allowed for flex ibility in terms of the tim ing and
sched uling of activ ities.

2.8.3. Scotland: developmental evaluation in School Improvement
Partnership Programme

Another in ter est ing ex ample from Scotland is the School Im-
provement Part ner ship Programme (SIPP) which pro vides ideas for
the use of developmen tal eval uation by In spectorates of Ed ucation. In
March 2013, the Scot tish Cab inet Secretary for Ed ucation and Life -
long Learn ing an nounced the SSIP as a so lu tion fo cused ap proach to
tackle the stead fast link be tween so cio-eco nomic deprivation and low
ed ucational attain ment. The aim of the pro gramme is to make ex plicit
links to strate gic improvement plan ning in schools and lo cal au thor i-
ties.

The School Im provement Partner ships are an ap proach based on
action research and process of collab orative in quiry. Schools have
been asked to take the lead in de veloping pro jects around a num ber of
key themes (e.g. dif fer ences in achieve ment by gen der, improv ing
tran sition, dif fer ences between small and large schools); pro jects are
ex pected to op er ate across lo cal au thor ity bound aries (cross-sectoral,
multi-dis ciplinary, partner ships with in depen dent sector), and in volve
a partner ship with lo cal author ities, Ed ucation Scotland and other
agen cies. Each part ner ship is ex pected to share and try out ef fective
ap proaches and to in dicate what suc cess will look like, with a strong
fo cus on impact in mak ing a dif fer ence to young peo ple’s achieve

2This section was informed by an internal working paper ‘Place-based Scrutiny
—East Perthshire; Methodology and Learning from the Process’ (2015), and a
follow-up interview with a representative from Education Scotland.
3This section was taken from the website of Education Scotland: http://www.
educationscotland. gov.uk/Images/SIPPpurposeandrationale_ tcm4-826981. pd
(retrieved February 2016).

ment and ul timately life chances. Each of the part ner ships will de-
velop a structured, collab orative en quiry ap proach. The method ology
used in each of the action research pro jects is called ‘collab orative
en quiry’ and follows the follow ing three phases:

Phase 1: Prepar ing the ground

Phase 2: Ex plor ing the ev idence:

Phase 3: Testing change

Each pro ject is sup ported by a trio of named in divid uals from Ed -
ucation Scotland, lo cal au thor ities and univer sity researchers who
each un der take their own en quiry to ex plore how the partner ship pro-
ject con tributes to the over ar ch ing pro gramme en quiry.

The over all pro gramme is co or dinated by Ed ucation Scotland who
lead the development of this pro gramme and man age its implemen ta-
tion. Ed ucation Scotland sits on the panel (with ADES and Glas gow
Univer sity) to select part ner ship projects that will be funded; part ner -
ships may be vis ited by the Ed ucation Scotland Area Lead Of ficer.
Ed ucation Scotland’s role in the Programme is also about bro ker ing
national part ner ing and links across au thor ities and uni ver sity re-
searchers.

Ed ucation Scotland collab orates with researchers and will iden tify
key challenges in and mon itor developments of the pro gramme. Its
role is also to pro vide as sistance in col lating statis tical in for mation
about the schools and partner ships to inform their decision-mak ing;
supporting a data base and com mu nication sys tem to sup port the shar -
ing of knowledge and re sources within and be tween part ner ships, and
bring ing partner ships to gether to share ex periences and prac tice at
ap pro priate points within the pro gramme.

Accord ing to Ed ucation Scotland: ‘This ambitious pro gramme
seeks to har ness the pro fes sional cre ativ ity and in novation that ex ists
within the Scot tish ed ucation commu nity. The pro gramme pro vides
ex citing oppor tu nities to rethink roles and relation ships within the
sys tem and gen er ate and share new prac tice.’In sert a ref er ence: (see:
http://www.ed ucation scotland.gov.uk/Images/SIPP pur posean dra-
tionale_tcm4-826981.pd) 

3. Conclusion and discussion

This paper described some emerg ing and promis ing ap proaches to
evaluation, which may be used by In spectorates of Ed ucation in their
evaluation of networks, geograph ical areas and themes. The mod els
we described in clude meta-eval uations, theory-driven logic mod els,
sys tems dy namics, network map ping and developmen tal eval uation;
they al low In spectorates of Ed ucation to un der stand the ef fectiveness
of networks of schools and other service providers, and to un der stand
the per for mance of ed ucations sys tems that have many cen ters of de-
cision-mak ing that are for mally in depen dent of each other. We ar gued
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that such eval uations are a mech anism by which prac tice based
knowledge can be co-cre ated by net work practition ers, researchers
and school in spectors, and then shared to im prove the over all func-
tion ing of a poly cen tric ed ucation sys tem.

The ex amples we described of In spectorates of Ed ucation in
North ern Ireland and Scot land us ing these eval uation mod els high -
light how the use of such mod els implies a dramatic shift in the po si-
tion of In spectorates of Ed ucation, schools and their stake hold ers.
They now become equal part ners in a more in ter active and on going
evaluation of ed ucation quality, imply ing a dif fer ent set of con se-
quences to mo tivate im provement. The ex amples from North ern Ire-
land and Scotland in dicate how In spectorates of Ed ucation can de -
velop a set of in telligent and more flex ible eval uation mod els and in -
ter ven tion strate gies that would im prove the per for mance of the en -
tire ed ucation sys tem by pur posefully pro vid ing relevant actors with
feed back, to im prove relations in the net work and in crease open ness
to ex ter nal stakehold ers and in for mation.

An impor tant com ment to make is that a de velopment to wards
more lat eral poly cen tric structures of school gov er nance and eval ua-
tion needs to be in formed by research on ef fective networks and in-
volvement of stake hold ers in decision mak ing processes. Many au -
thors (Kenis & Provan, 2009; Popp et al., 2013) have pro posed var i-
ous con cep tu alizations and mea sures of network ef fectiveness ac-
cord ing to dif fer ent criteria. Some au thors con cep tu alize and mea sure
network per for mance based on the stake holder per spective. Some fo -
cus on network perfor mance from the part ner or ganizations’ per spec-
tive; some take into ac count the en tire network and evaluated the
ben efits for peo ple work ing within the net work; oth ers look at mat -
ters from the com mu nity per spective, rec ognizing the con tribution to
the pool of clients served by the net work. Other stud ies stress the
con cep tu alization and mea sures of network ef fectiveness based on
the in trin sic char acter is tics of the network itself. Some au thors evalu-
ate net work per for mance by look ing at the net work’s ability to sur -
vive in the long term. Ac cord ing to oth ers, networks can be con sid-
ered success ful when collab oration between part ners works. Yet oth -
ers focus on the ability of the network to achieve its ex pected ob jec-
tive.

The resulting land scape is still per plex ing and implies the need to
under stand the in trin sic meaning of network per for mance and its
measurement criteria. The ap proaches we sug gested take this mul tidi-
men sional nature of networks into account and the fact that dif fer ent
networks will have dif fer ent pur poses, structures and processes of
change. Ex pand ing the menu of types of in spections allows for
greater flex ibility in implementing evaluations that are fit for pur pose
and in form sys tem-wide im provement in an ever chang ing ed ucation
land scape.
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